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Happy New Year! Just when
we are feeling some relief that
lhe 2022 eleclion is finally
over, some campaigns for
2024 haYe already begun.
However, elec{ions are not just
about which candidates win an
office. They change the lives
of citizens and the status of the
nation, one vote at a time.

We have celebrated the twelve days of Christrnas.
When the angel Gabiel announced !o Mary that
she was to be the mother of Christ, she consented,
saying, '...(L)et it be to me according to your
word.'(Lk. 1:38) By this single act, she participat-
ed in the first advent of Christ and the availability of
forgiveness of sin aM salvation to all mankind. ln
three months, we will celebrate Easter (Pasch). As
the result of the Passion and resunec{ion of Christ,
a small group of apostles were emboldened to
propagate, by their individual actions, the Gospel
that changed the world. Thua, a singL act l-n thd
present of one ordinary individual can have far-
reaching and reverberating consequences lhat cre-
ate the content of history and shape the form of the
future. That is why our vote is so important.

Change is being facilitated in many ways, technolo-
gy being a prominent instigator of change today.
Most of us mistakenly assume that the lntemet and
World \Mde Web are synonymous. The Web was
created by one maD-British computer scientist
Tim Bemers-Lee in 1991. ln conjunction with the
lntemet, this one man's creation has revolutionized
and expedited the dissemination of vast amounts
of information and menially constricted the world.
Before the lntemet, Web, and even TV and radio,
change came in more gradual increments, allowing
people to make ordedy adjustments in their lives.
Today, change is coming at such a rapid pace that
we sometimes feel overwhelmed, confused, and
disoriented. The more things change, the wider
the chasm between what was and is and the more
unprediclable what is yet to be. As the Wuhan vi-
rus visibly demonstrated, so new ideas can quickly
encircle the globe, being as contagious as laughter
and changing our ways of liie, how we vote, and
our beliefs. We can choose how these iorces

affect us by how we choose to respond to fflem.
Rather than polls, elections are the most reliable
baromelers of curent political philosophies that are
shaped by the values and moral standards of the
US populace. Our values govem such personal
characteristjcs as intelligence, talent, courage, per-
seveftrnce, etc. These can be utilized to effect
change ior good or bad. lt is our moral standatds
that determine which one. As the 6th century BC
creek philosopher Heraclitus said, 'Character is
destiny.' Our spiritual lQ is as vital as our mental
lQ. As Americans, we are not just engaged in a
struggle belween crlliding cultures in a smaller
world; we are engaged in a spiritual struggle be-
tween a society based on Judaeo-Christian morals
and a secular society based on heresy and relaiivi-
ty. How can the course and destiny of America,
wirich is becoming increasingly secular, less civil
and free, be changed?

Electing different offcials, enacting more legislation,
and instituting new progGms in Washington will not
be enough. As our Founding Falhers and Confed-
erate ancestors knew, pqlitical pot/yel . hould origi-
nate and as@nd from the citizens to govemmenl
officials, not descend from global and nalional gov-
emmenl officials to the people. Goethe, the Ger-
man writer, said, "The best of all govemmenE is
that Mrich teaches us to govem ourselves.' Ameri-
can author Emerson agreed, 'The less govemment
we have the better... The anlidote to this abuse of
formal government is the influence of p.ivate char-
acter, the growh of the individual." The individual
best equipped to decipher the truth from vast
amounts of information in today's technological en-
vironment and freely govem himself responsibly is
one whose character is grounded in Judaeo-
Christian morality. Christ said, "l am the...truth..."
(Jn. 14:6) lf you...are truly My disciples, ...you will
know the truth, and the truth will make you free.'
(Jn. 8:32) Consequenty, '... (Vv)here the Spirit of
the Lord is, there is fteedom." (ll Cor. 3:17) ln this
way, betEr personal lives would create better fami-
lies. Better families would create better communi
ties. Better crmmunilies world create better na-
tions. And, better nations would create a better
wo11d.
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